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ens Starts Treadmill of Judicial I Mm fisrif Sannder or WBshlnrton,

ah. advertisements inserted m this ; aid lent Now Pcndlni. r Special to The Observer. turn--
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United State inn have to butt into gerlng . illness of typhoid fever. Miaa
this business yet and decide whether Saunders was a very popular young
or not Caleb Black, oolored,, has been lady, winning--- friends by her iwctt'WANTED Good buggy roadster " P. O.

Batnv am t , ' sufficiently remunerated Tor tnose oj ( disposition and attractive manners,
hht vhickens hk;h were phot by. Mr. Shr-ara- a a teaciier in --the city graded

'7 WANTED-- An experienced traveling furM ,WMe-Wilbarn- ; and whether or not schools and endeared herself to the
i. , vr, ..i.i. r i. the latter had leen sumcienuy punuin--i puplla of her grade. M her many lit::--

'r r and whether or not he haa been tl. acts of kindness and she will be- sufficiently remunerated for 4he danv- - greatly missed by --.hose under her
WANTEI-SienegTap- her and back-kee- p- age done-h-i garden. The first chai care. Her remains , were taken to

- er at once. . Answaa tn.ewa handwrtt-- ter was tha taxing" Caleb-- the eoata Scotland Neck for ; Interment v thia L
--

:. ing. "H." care ODserver.. - . . - in tha recordeie courtjox-iatiipg-ni- ej moraliiK via thettakyeoaslH
Wxt'-iTT- 'm;LjiiJ i4jaaUt""KtrKe--.'I!- y nxv wa 8he has taught-her- e for seven year- iha frmnt jvt MVir. VYiiuurn pciurciiai i c?a t.-- w ...a.itihnia a aaraiailral raafiiilf awt U't
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v Statesville, July ll.Mr .William

Writ tor eaUlocue. Meler'a Barber Col- - a chicken ava animal? Ur killing- - tae
arv 2tf7 Bowery, jfew York City- .- chicks. He paid hf cost. .

WANTED Aa able-bodi- bey to earry ' ' " ; W Wrt. . The Exeoln Chronicle. Must be able to f", ' . 5 ' ,TTb"hL Wq-- t. agd cm,e5bf Bethany
read and write,- - oood route and liberal 'tKJuire , . f township, ndpay te the right kind erf boy. Apply at for IIS dama-g-e- a done hU fleM y the i ''Mnltv yester.uM.tii rhu. h. Art.r. t rth..n,JTin. I -- 1.7. rionv nm f whom I was.;ounea enurcn

- - iA.v i ciivaiHi V . AfMWCta ' . day. He,, was about 80 years old and
is survivea oy a wite ana six or eigni
children, "all of whom live in Iredell
county. Mr. Lambert has for years
been on the United States pensionJWANTBD Teiing-- lady to make altera-- 1 witnesses who wors that tha flell had list. While he went to the civil wariions en Kiria ana suits. Apply to car I been. daanaffeU 1X6. worxn wnne ine

HQ7EL SHQREMAM
Virginia Ave. and Beach, Atlantic Gty, N. J : - '

A modern hotel with every convenience; private '

baths, elevator, etc. Table and service kept at a high .

standard., The open lawns surrounding: theThotelTash . '

sure plenty of light and air. Rates very moderate
Hotel Shoreham is conducted by a North Carolinian
and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians. "

Booklet and rates upon application. - -

With the Confederate troops, he wentley as Askln. defence. reDresented y"Mr, 'F.- - M. over to the Union, so on after the out--
Rhiflntvonhouse. no teatlmony.

hibSS Sd JudgeSTl of .the war and was therefore""far N. C. . schools
' and eollekes. Many snlendld oneninas. i,: -- , ( The defenca took an r-"- """ lnB

For elghty-flv- o years the honored name of Chtckerlnr has
been souroe of ever Increasing; pride to thousands of music-losi- ng

homes throughout the length and breadth of the land.
lte resonant singing yolce and ed tonality Is the

delight of the accomplished virtuoso, professional or amateur. :

the unfailing resource of the conscientious teacher and the centex
of musical taste, personal culture and family life- In the:

Ifituk'Loving Homes ofAmerica
Matched m sympathy, brUUgnce and, power, by durability of

construction and beauty of finish. : . not a "cheap" planer because
not low-grad- e; yet the most economical, because superior te all
in its class, and sold at fairest prices and most advantageous terms.

List free. If unemployed, write tor ape- - lliv asiuaa Vs waw Ing the last years of his life he has
spent much of his tithe making baseta! guaranteed offer. Sheridan's Agency. appeal to Superior Court .

ureeawood. . C. ' - l Kut the end ii not kets, and the farmers of his section
;AVAKTEIBvery muslo teacher (a the yet. for ev warrant iias been securea wm mlM him greatly lit tWa capacity

' p . State to send their name and address from 'Squire W. D. Aiexanaer tine when cotton-plcktn- g time 'arrives. -
and receive ia returo a tiice roonty mak- - circuit f magistrates has about been A lltt)e chUd ,of aJ)4 Mrj E1.
Ing proposition in connection with their made, each living been one time at more Qryder, of Fallstowa township,

i teachiag. No money Jj be invested. s. w ,at an(j thif toeing the last half of the found dead in bed Friday morn- -

Qr.en.bor6, J.C ohargnn WUburn i again wlthmj: apparently In lu usual health a.nd Its
T- WANTEI-- To purchase for cash, life In- - nallty In killlhs; ths hICIJe'l"r parents were norrlned ,to find It cold

: w. b. gotten.D mt fsn yamlt a Burnt Im pimm by panhmtla
eibrv yom Aaew th Chkttriag : (Ml hfm4 Htm ataaia4M wA it.

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. 0.,
Factory Dletribntors In North and South Carolina.

stisanee peucies. WJl guarantee mora tr or not mo twu.v ' I in deatn neat morning. Tna remains
than the companies allow' lor endow-- has been already tnea on uui , B.' I were burled at Eethel Saturday.
merit anU tontine Dolloles maturlnc with-- I s. i4nrn doth allege, rema W I STYLISH LIVERYin rive years.

" Address oulck, Elko, care rv,e CAM was set for trial
Observer.- -

. . . before "Saulra Two Deaths at Durham.
k ... oostnoned bPclal to The Observer.

outtll Baturday. the 25th. Durham. July 13. Miss Jane Byrd,
Then will all the complications be nn- -l $s years of age. died suddenly at her
raveled. , I home on Vlckers avenue yesterday

PASSENGER AND BUGGY SKRVICE.

We have the oldest and largest Livery Stables in
DURHAM PASTOR RESTGXS.FOR' BALE Moving picture shew (best

. in oity), suitable for vaudeville. Also
preposition. Party Paralysismorning at 7:30 o'clock.

CvVYewiAV OF.rWOX WSCCSSED. cauud her death and sh. wa. Ill but Rev. C J. Tliompson Will Leave
car oaeerver.' - ' I " " ' ' i.xnree nours arter oeing nrsi stncaen. the South and keep for hire1 the most stylish Horses 'First DttpMst Church to Aecerpt

Small Crowd a wwr awa -i to-ob- v tne remains were tanen to Pastorate of Atlant Congregation
Mount Pisgah church. Chatham coun Special to The Observer. and Vehicles. '

.
" Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.'

FOR SALE ShlarUs and laths cheap.
Write me for . B. B. Abernethy,

Connelly Springs, N.--

'I ' m
Durham, July II. At the morningFarmers' Vnlon.

About a . hundred farmera. a) ...... hAnM veiiterdav af
'FOR.- - SALE The largest lot

service of the First Baptist church
yesterday Rev. C. J. Thompson, for
five and one-ha- lf years pastor of this

SB .Try?n .rnAi .t t oviock. tha openr meet- -
street; corner. Tryen and Hill streets. I - - - - . . i

ty, and at noon the funeral was con-
ducted from this church by Rev. L M.
Hobbs, the pastor. Tho "Interment
was In the graveyard at this church,
this being the Byrd family burying
place. Miss Byrd had' lived in Dur-
ham some seven years, residing with
her maiden sister. Miss Sarah Byrd.

Will sell on: time frem-thre- to twenty Ing of the Farmerr Wrrion iioi "a J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company.church j formally tendered his resigns
tion. this to take effect on August

.years te suit purcneeer. Apply to h. t. 'called to oraer unm -

Belles. Bgartanburg, 8. ' C, er Southern, first speaker was Mr. R. B. Hunter,
Real Estate, Loan Trunt Co., Charlotte, state lecturer. He tmplttmlsed es-- N

. C. tiiiv h naed for cotton ware- -

Wall Paper
Paints

fllabastine
Jap-a-la- c

Calcimo
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRTOX.

' ' wriich the I ln aaaition to the sister wno resiaesr:REi or I'.'? union stands. Vfffl lh.t thl. her. therB uoth.r ..I.W.: Adeline.rooms. N. Oiaham St. 11M. who lives in Chatham, and Ave brothwould benefit the mills aa much as
anvone else, as It would insure a stableFOR SALE Four-passeng- Caddlllac HANDSOMEnj uniform nrlce for COttOn. thUautomomie --at a bargain, complete with

all accessories. Oood as new. Box putting Southern mills on the same
general'buying basts as those of the
Nerth. a. condition which does notFOR 8ALE Reo tourlna car and Max.

matweu runaeout, at a bargain.- - Hoth In I now obtain, owing to ne tact
good condition. Mscklenburs Auto Co..

15th. lie did not announce where he
was going but to your correspondent
to-d- he said that he had accepted a
call to become pastor of the Jackson
Hill church. Atlanta, and he will enter
upon his work at the new pastorate
Immediately after giving up his work
here

Hev. Mr. Thompson became pastor
of the First Baptlnt church In this city
five and one-ha- lf years ag-- . He came
from Virginia, wrier he was corres-
ponding secretary to the mission
board of Virginia, having had this
work ln charge for several years.
Prior to taking hold of th work of
the mission board he waa pastor of
Forest Hill Baptist church, at Lynch-
burg.- He Is a Xorth Carolinian and
a very strong and able minister of the
Oospel.

the Northern corporations hav more
money and can buy and sell when HALL

ers, John, riiPHley. Augusta; "Andrew
and Dully Hyrd. all of Chatham coun-
ty. A number of rrlatlvea and friends
went over In Chatham to-da- y to at-
tend the funeral.

Mrs. John Crabtree. who lives on
Eno river, near the Durham ' "Water-
works pumplsg station, died yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Consump-
tion was the cause of her death. To-
day the remains were taken to
Orange Methodist "ch rch,, Orange
county, some two miles north of
Chapel Hill, where the funeral was
preached" and tfie" Interment took
place. Mrs. Crabtree was 30 years of

they see fit and as the price suits tnem.
The union is not antagonistic to any!

Auditorium Building.

-- -
. FOK KJEJTT.

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms at 15
E. Seventh St.

Industry, he eald further.
mm

LL2 VAfl

C. H. Martin, of
Anson county, then spoke for awhile
on the benefits which are .derived rURNlURELOST irom tha union la general an-- d xxxxmxn :xitipeclally from the warehouse nlan.
when carried Into effective axenutinnLOST Pair eye glasses, gold frames, dou-

ble lens. Liberal reward if returned to
Observer. "The'only thing the .union needs to 1 10 Per Cent.assure to it success...! loyalty. on. .Uta i

part or its members,'" was the assurFOWTTD.

age end was twice married. She was
a Miss Hotean before Tier first' mar-
riage to a Mr. Hutching and after his
death she married Mr.- -' Crabtree.
There' Is one son' left and he. second
husband. There Is ' quite - a large
number of brothers and sisters and

ance given by Mr. J. z. Oreen; of

" There are hundreds of peeplewhe- - ." see71nto thV'Tiall snJfofm tfceir""
. opinion as to the furnishings of your
home who never see any other room .

Maranvuie, gtate business agent, who "Get It at Ilawley's."
nas guei returned from an extensive
Southern trip throuarh Alabama

FOUND Brown mare, blase face, two
- hind feet . white, about 10 years .old.Owner 'can, get same by paying ad: andexpenses.; 4 W. JJ.-- McK.ee, Matthews, N.' 'C. - -

which he gave much time and thought other relatives In Orange , county.to the Study Of the system live re, and VACATIONISTSOne of her brothers Is Capt. J, B.
Hogan, of the Seaboard road, whoits beneflU. The Western members,"

he continued, "have proved their loy-
alty, and H Is pretty certain that all

Is what DIAMONDS
haVg" lncreastid every y.-a- for
the past eight years. Do you

know of any safer Investment?
We have all rlze stones, loose

and biounUd. Our prices are
very low for tlio quality. Let
us show them to you.

makes his headquarters in Raleigh,
y stay-at-hom- es needand

In the house, and for this reason your. .

hall should be nicely furnished.
To do this need not necessarily be expensive, as a glance at our stock '

of Hall Racks, Chair. Rockers snd Tables will prove. We are showing
real attractive patterns in Halt Racks ln Golden Oak, Weathered

Oak and Mahogany at prices that will bear comparison.

W T, WlcCoy ' & Company
TlfK HOME FURNISHERS.

Winston-Kelr- m Officer Bags an- - Al
of the little aidsmany

11vn.11 Carolinians will aJ so." Thefarmers In Alabama," he said, "haj
saved 40 per cent.' in the coste of ri

by - .

: GET TOC TICKET to-d- ay for the
excursion at Woedall

Sheppard's. 1
I APPLICATIONS will be received for sun-- i

leged Tiller.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- July 11.- - Con
enntendent 1 and teachers for graded stable Frank Martin this afternoonSENT HIM A BAG OF CATS., sen 001 at tannage, n. C. until July 2Sth. arrested Jack Morrlx. colored, chargedreferences requested. Address Drawer with stealing over h hundred dollars

worth of silk drones from residences
and silk goods from stores In the

aeirgTspn operator F. S., Pope at
Statesville the Victim of a Practical
Joke Depot Premifes RcHeniMo a

u, ; , wannage, 1. c.
A LAROE well established life Insurance

", company has some splendid otenlnaa In

and comforts to be found

In our- - store. Toilet goods,

bath preparations and aids
of every clasa

Don't leave town with-

out a supply. Tou get

what's needed. and you get

It quick at

a GARIBALDI. BRUNS 1
vai city. He will be trUd In the . re

corder's court Baal r::2S.CI,B'Q:" C!l!.r"0!8r "d SPcUl to The Observer,
Statesville, July 13. Some railroad

yiuuuwi uusiiicoo- - AH"
dress with references. Box 552, Charlotte.
N. C. . - -

DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
- Does This Suit You?man up the Western road has playeda joke on Mr P. 8. Pope, telegraphoperator at the Statesville station.PANAMA 41ATS cleaned and shaped In-

to the latest style. Michael Klrschpaum,
The Hatter.. Established U9t. Charlotte,
N. C ' --

which has caused the railroad andtraveling men to out the laiurh nn Mr

Engllsh-McLar- ty Co., the enter
prising Druggists of Charlotte,. are rxu

hPODe.' Mr. Ponehaa relati
Vflninn wrliA an.arl. .a.. I hslVlriaf IU(h at llffr fll fl All 'TTT VTsT

.Si the new Kidney , Cur, and
An tha BAir v- .- u i n.ii I era on tne passenger trains, a few I

' has been declared and wW No. J12 Nen'e Tonlc' "... hear. " highly
Hawley's Pharmacy

''Phonei 1J, and 160.

Cryon and Fifth Streets.

, Bincanoiaera 01 recora on Aurust 1st. I uBu neavy oag 01 someuiUia-.lro- m praiseo mil tney now oner 10 guar-
IflnS. anrl the ,tniL il! iii I tne It "train and took it to-- Mr. - Pnn Anta it in .mfv 4a . .i. .... .- - . - . imi m uuimn .uf m ..ill ...... .. -- , . ...

. uelnsed for ten days next preceding saiddate. July 9th. M A. .H. Eller, Secre- - St iBA.1 'rm. of Kidney Tr.uble. ' andirj-- ana jreanurer. not stop to open the .bar lust then. Nervous Disorders.

CLING FAST
Wood Fibre Plaster

We are now ready to

asked "what It waa and .- tha porter I They pay for li If it does not giro
answered that he- - Was sure it was not you entire satisfaction.D.VSfAQES JXH ALWijED MOIDKit

yVILMINOTO N EXCURSION Tueseay,
Jury 14th. 1MM. via Seaboard. The aea-kaa- rd

Air Line will oDerate a SDaelal ex

Ice In summer Is a necessity. Its freedom from Injurious
matter Important Standard Ice stands for uantity and quality, j

Thone 19 or 72.

Standard Ice Fuel Qomp'y
If you use it. It Is their risk, . net

yours. A S0-ce- nt box sent by mallsV Q) Barnes is Sued by Sister of
under positive guarantee.

cabbage feecaune It was' something
"what moves about. Must ; bs little
pigs or something' o' dat 4dnd.". stat-
ed the porter. As the train was pull-
ing out Mr. Pope opened the bvg in
the presence of a number-o- train-
men and to his great surprise he found

cursion train from Rutherfordton. Char-
lotte and Intermadtste stations to Wll
mttigton Tuesday. July 14th, leavins Rutb-ertordte- a

1. 41 a. m Charlotte I.M a. m.
Kara fer the round trip tram Charlotte
only li, Fast schedule In both dlreollons,
alvlna a three-day- s' outing at a moat re

X- - uewrgei uiirora. Defendant's Al-- A

legcd Vlctau.;
' 1 Asking damages in a sum as yet

Mrs.. Emma Heartt--l s.lminia- -
tratrlX Of the estate nf har rimth., I rhat inmiituii haI asn him a a.nk

make delivery of our
Plaster. It pays to buy
the Best. Cling Fast is
second to none. Ask
us for prices. It will
par you.

5!lJf te, ?ora ,ff"rd on the charge I fuil-o- cats for a present. By actual
markably low cost. The best ef order will
prevail. All who want an outing should
avail themselves ef this srand opportu
nity tto visit the seashore. This (a the
time th'at the season Is at Its helcht.

& 8 'S OBi ...

auiing ot wnora a. y. Barnes count there were 21 Of them. Some
$6,000 bond; ha brought were old cats and some were kittens.

, civil action In Mecklenburg Superior Where they all came from Is a mys- -
Court Vg&inst Barnes. The affair is yet tery to Mr. Pope. He has "cussed out"
fresh. In. the minds of the public Mr. all the operators up the road, "but all
Gifford died two or three months aro denv havina- anvlhlnir to do with the

something doing all the time, good coach
es. Past time. Ooed. order. Come every,
bogy and go to the aaashore July 14th.,- Vfrom an injury to, his head and the I oats. Since the. event, the premises

STATESVILLE PLASTER

CEMENT COMPANY
' Statesville, N. 0.

Remember we go rain or siniie. ana want
every one te go with us. For further In-

formation calf on your nearest agent, orcoroners jury round that he came to 1 about the depot have resembled a cat
his-dea- th as the result Of a wound I farm Hrvm r,t tha' mrattiemt klttana address , JAMES KER, JR..

' inflicted some weeks before by Barnes I have been carried away and some - C. r. A. Charlotte, N. C
C. H. OetUs.

T. F. A. Raleigh. N. C

Special Prices on

IARGE RATTAfl

riSUf.lf.iER-Tli.I- E

ROCKERS
'

, wun a roca a nis store near the Ath-- 1 have been killed by passing- - trains.
rton Mill. The criminal case baa "IVma'a eata1 Kav hMii the aiihiect

. oeen i postponed xwo or tnree times,! ef much gossip at the station.
wn-u- is &v ivo wautiiuii vt .ne flocxet.tut is expected - to come up soon.
Damagee in the Sum oCapproximat- e- Fox" Hunters of Iredell preparing For

CHOICE feflT,;.r u:jz.'..", GrreU Season.
Special te The Observer. ;

ly 110,800 will be asked. This method
"of proceeding, although perfectly al
lowable by law. is one rather unusual PICKING: and the outcome will be watched with

j Inter.? Stowar & McRae reprset 1 See the, large Kock- -- tne piainrin. Is found among - our ' summer

. ;tatesTUlev ijair U -- Th" f hhhl-er- s

of the county are expecting to have
much port this fall and winter. There
are but few "original foxes in this
section, but thet.makeg no difference
for the hunters Import them. It is un-
derstood that the hunting ctor. com

if y P q 3uit patterns. ; f v ' ' : f- - . ers we offer at . $20, ,

Orays ja a. multitude ef pat
rtilltlng Reex'mblances In Baseball.

Over at Norwood,' said 4L fan, "live
two young, men, brothere. and both posed of Messrs. C. W. Conner, 'H. R. Bottled ih Bond Whiskeys .$3.50, $450 and $5.00

each: ..: ' ; ' .'terns; Brown gad Blues areD. F. Jenkins. Wi N. WhlU.RS...?wi.!.LlDr. H. F. Long and other, have reI .a terrific-- , rate. : whlls . hrs They cost .' one-thir- d
AU Oar 0aai easrsstMd 0 Ts KsflMalPan fasf Um. .,:

- RuWUhad thirty rears record for handling only reliable
goods. Mead your & orders to as. gatlsfaetloa gusjaaieed.Jieudn't hit It re had 1 I III CV: V Ti . :V-'- ' '

large number of young f oxea Meeera
J. C. Henly and Lester Alexander have more elsewhereI Hhe living imae-- of the other and no

Ucne not acquainted --with them inti ' f wvmiwmuw "ow'wi aajppvu yiaui paogagtSt
I Vf B PBEPAV KXPatBSM v. ,quite a- - number In a pen awaiting the

ll ...mately could tell them apart It is
told for the truth thtt In av game last
year , with a South Carolina, team the

:anong the more popular
, fabrlca ' 4 '. 'r1

'

:. . f ',;: -
.

Our styles aad workmanship
'need no "boosting. ' . .

- - Two-pie- ce suite j- - vr"
' 1

r
:..-- . - Tailored:: to Taste) ,!.H'''

:" t9.09 to 40.AO. ' ;

hunting eeason. and Mr. Turner Cist-wa- it,

of Fallstown townehlp, who re-
cently received it young feUows from Pprch RucoSHOEMAKER" YE WHISKEY- -j Zp.t&7

Qai. 4 Qfa, t2Qta.
Uzaru Club, "Crssm of Whlgk!gw..;.4 00 94 00 $11 00

good batter was eent out every time Missouri, received II from , CanaJato at, not only 4n hit own turn. 'but xiiof these itle turned
in that of hi. brother, and nobody f0rf ' Virginia Mountain stit, 7 yr. etd).. 4 00 4 00 12 00

2 60ever caught on"
sh eflafk In 'Mlfimaunl tlaft Tga. Tkatt fF.

Just the thing for the porch,4 the kind that look
well arici do not wear out. Now is the time to make(

: the porch comfortable. Sleep in the open air for
, health's sake. "We :.have Iron Cots and Couches for
' the porch or open air balcony. Everything wanted

-in summer furniture. ,,

Albemarle . Rye, --nne",. ...,., s 00
Cabinet Rye....,.................:,.. 2 60
XX Rett Fye....'.ii.................. 2 23
Red Cross Malf Whiskey.............. 3 SO
Yadkin River Corn... 2 0

; Osorola Corn. Pr fWt or yellow... 225 1

7 50
50

11 00
7 00
t 50
7 50

.200
2 75.
2 SO

2 60
2 80
2 SO
2 75
5 00

Vliamuri Mii g vMt-J-e ifUirra MBa .1. im Ike Amir Ua -- Ml,MAM

. nnTSMl bSi a very sevire'atiaek a tn churches of his denominaUon inh?. K the-cit-y will Join In the trip Afterwk, reachinr -- the destination. tha. .t.i-- n r j ucarii r . (km r..... ........
Sheemaker Rye (bottled In bond) B full Qta.unable te do anything. On March lsth. I cursloniats are assured of a delight- - R
end trial erder today for any ot tha above. ' We gearaitee the eaahty as

feprawated or awaey rafuaded. -

Cooipiata prtoe list aad aoektet ea all brandj ef Whiskers eu oa requad,
1 w capital is $iso.ooo.oo7 V I A7l Dl!C . ftnnmi i v rt -

rParlaer-Gatdri- er CcHirr."
jHT,. 1 na m aironai- - mcR. ana 100a iui entertainment. me orpnana
Chsmberiam'e Colie, Cholera and- - Dt-- who number about 460. Will - figure
7,ri con .TriZr Tr ens SHJZ!1 Urgtly in - the programme of enter- -

re
rlnes of iU kind In the world, and had I mnat:

rv,
,k.Tt. tT ftto ' n done lalIMd It in im believe it would have sav- -

ed me a hundred-dolla- r doctor's biU. way of comfort and pleasure along
ss Warveaaaas v wwukWJ'UUVUilUUI , Wi

0J Matt street , LYNCHBUBa. VA. ' : ;

Sold by R. ii-- Jordan Co. - . me way wiji. oe proviaeij. ,

If


